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EFFECT OF pH AIYD SUBSTRATE VARIABILITY ON THE NITRATE
REDUCTASE ACTIYITY OF EXPERIMENTAL MOSS, LIVERWORTAIYD
ANGIOSPERMIE PLANTS

ITINESH. K. SAXENA*" MD. SAIFULARFEBN nnd HRINDER KAUR
Bryologiea0 seience Division, Departmcnt of Eotany, Bareilly college, Bareilly-243fi)s, lndia.
*dineshsa:cenabc@nedifi fu rail "corm.

The emzymne nitrate neductase (NR) has been proposed as an index ofnitrogen incorporation. The
highest NR aetivity was obtained when ammonium molybdate was used as the nitrogen source" High
levels of nitrate were found to he inhibitory which indicates a wide diversity of forms ofNR. ln the
present study, the onder of NR activiry obuailred is gHo)rMor0rn.4Hp, KNq > NI{4C| , NHNq,
that differs from our earlier srudy with Flagiochasmo, where lower c6neentrations were used. present
tlnding suggests that NR activity is rate limiting for nitrate incorporation and also the plant species

. differ in their relative ability to absorb and assimilate these two nitrogenous forms-(nitraie and
ammmiumo).
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lnCroducfroei

Bryoplaytes are impontamt eomtrihutors to hiomass and
pnoductivfity iar a wide variety ofeeosystemms, wnaile in untam

w@w, Dwranta repens and Bawgainviilea spectabilis
aonaffiihutes more im flive femeimg ofllmuses'"z" NRA is a
maajor conufihrmor im produetiviry of plant amd is an indieator
er4me ofmitrogeur assimilatiom pathway !. NRA (X& U.C.
[ .6. 6. l -2) lmve the ahi[iry to redulae nitnare ro nitnite and is
comrmotl virtua0ly 0n highen plamts, bryophytes and
pteriodophytes"

Various faetors like light, temperature, oxygeln
com@elntrstioar, pH of the mnediumn, substrate and heavy
metat pollutamt influemees the emzyme aetivity to a certain
extemt 

qt. 
Derc to pr"oteineeeous nature NRA is extrenrlely

p[il seursitive. Vaniatiom im the optinmal pFtr fon NRA im

d0fferemt plamt specfies sigmifies ffieir vaniabiniff in their
namme @fesizyme protein im diffenent gemera"

The NR aativity is maimly determmimed by t[re
comcemmmfi@m ofmitrate ial the mediunna. The anlon (N0r)
ao{ botih as suhstrate as we[[ as indueer of the enzymne" Thc
imduction mmechaarism is we[[ studied in highen plamts but
very little is flcmowst im bryop0aytes 5.6. The vaniabif;ity ile

NR,A actflvity whi0e usilrg differemt mitnogen sources @rl

livenroflF/ogdoc&asmaa appendicalatam was found in our
carlier smdy 1 An impontant aspect of NOr" uptake is that
t is regulated zr" Niu'ate uptake deereases when plants are
Fd NH.o or high levels of NOr'.

The pnesemt investigation were undertaken with the
prospeetive to assess the irnpaet of pH and substrate
vriability on s{lrme hryophytes Racomitriwn crispulwm"

F lagiaehasma appendicwl atum, Thuidium cynbdolium
and angiospewn Duranta repens & Bougainvillea
spectabilis.lt is expeeted that the study will provide some
insight into the possible rnechanism of aetion of nitrogen
sourees on NRA.
Materialsand Methods
Liverwort (Flagiockasma appendiculatum), an
acroearpous moss (&acomitrium crispulam) and
pleuroearpous moss (Tkuidium cymbi/otium) were
eolleeted ftonr Mukteswar forest (Kumaon ltrill) in winter
season, in year 2004 and were identified in bryology
I-aboratory, Eareilly College, Bareilly and samples werc
subrnitted to Prof. Foes, Eager University, t{ungary for their
authentieity. Two higher plants Duranta repens and
tsougainvillea spectahilis growing in botany department,
Bareinly eolbge, Baneitly wene used.

The NRA of these bryophyes and on wo flowering
plants were detemmimed by following the method of
Srivastava e in the pF{ range 5 to g" !,ater nesponse of
substrate variahility on the activity of NR was studied by
supplementa0-N appnicatiom.0.2 M of eaeh substrate i.e"
annnoomium nnolybdate, ammonium chloride, ammonium
mitrate amd potassium nitrate were used for treatment. As
cryptogams are able to absorb substanees with theirwhote
surface" theref,ore, dilute solutions ofeach welr used for
incubation for 24 hours.

Application of these substrates to Bougawillea and
Duranta asfoliar spray were applied during rainless period
in the field in situ. Application of nitrogen as a spray
inereases the speed of application and allows for fast
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uptakp & lp[slocation pf tfrg,ppplipdinitrpgen l!, ;Prisr to
and affer foliar spray,. thB leaves w9re,191 !ns9d,yvith.wa.tg4,,,
*ince experimental'eVidence with highdr plbnts havd shoum '

a complete dissolution ofNOi & Sq- from surface deposits

due to washing, followed by slower leaching of these

compounds fiom within the leaf rr'r2.'Plant for both eontrol ,'

and treafnent wero harvestod after,Z4 hours..,'
All data represents means of three separate

experiment * SE. The sigificance (*) value with confidence

limit (95plo) differ from control (P < 0.05).

Fig. I shows that NRA activity vanies.with'pH rinder KNO, .

as substrate. The pH optima also differ from plaflt toplant. .

Acrocarpoui m6ss (Raco mitrium crispulum) shows.,,

maximum activittr6.at,pH, 6,9,while pleurocal?ous .moss 
-.'

(T hui dium cym b dal ium), livorwort (P I agi o.eh as ma ;'
appendiculatum) and in angiospermic plant (Duranta

reperus and Bougainvillea spectabflrs) shows at pH 7.1,

7.5, 6,& 5.2 respectively. ln'Bougainiillea spectabiilis, '

Durada fepens and moss Racomitrium crispulum thete

w€re more than one pepk observed under pH varlatig1r, 
,.

,..Study of the effect qf qub;tratg with reqpectto cgntrg!:

in.all experimental plants undgrta(elL ;evealed thal every,

gltpcriraentgl,pla'nts <h9,1y max imuin activity under
(NH)rMorOro.4H2O, while th9 NR activity. varjes with,

respect to substrate undertakbn i.e.. arymoniqm chlolide;,

aqmonium nitate and potasqi;p nimte &.om plan{$ P1{l1.:

Piesent, study, shows,that ,4fter pmm<i:lium molybdate,
potassium nitrate ,ip the best inducgl for NRA lTablg 1) . ' , .-" 

In uivolJR,activity of cryptogams& angiqspg.nnl,

were assayed undi:t different Qonditions to reveal its'abltity,

& biochemical charactenisJics tp rgduqernitrate to nitrite. ,

Maximal NRA activities at 3OoC of experimental

plppts glearli jn$icates tha!pH !s an importantlegufalo-ty,

factor for. in vivo N!'A and v-aries with pH, temperature

and substrate concentration . In vitro NR activity assayed

under difreqent conditions' 8, 
-qlorred,qaximum.NR.qctivity

at,pH & at ! 5"C in red algae i,e';,Qgac,i!ala c4i!-enst*'I!,

5rippgrtiYe evidence, fcn getting,'more thafl one peak in

,; Pro1qa inv! I I e.a s p e c 
1 

a ! i ! i 1,, D uI ant ti r t1t ens qaf 
, nloqs

Racdmitrium crispulum,' ttuo assimiliitory NR for(ns.were
reported earlier, i.e EC f.e:0. f ; Speaifir, Si rr.Afir, C,cb
1.6.6.2, using either NADH or NADPII.

'" ,1 . ::Experiments,were also preforrmed to exarnine the
'response,of NR activity inbryophytes ailil higher plants
to nitrate and.arnmonium.source,,Nitrate recirrctase is a very
sensitive plant enzyme and substrate inducible i.e. the
isupplr,of nitrate invariably increases the ievel of nitrate
:reduetase;, However, in present study with troth angiosperm
'and cryptogams the enzyme activiqr'was highest with
,arnmonium molybdate as a substrate. The molybdenum-
r cofactor of, NR transfers'electrons to NO, - and seen'r s to be
required.,ta,, aehieve higteest .activity as evident by a

'treniendous 
increase'in NR actMty. :r

Further thb appearance of ,liR. activity with
ammonium bsthesole nitrogen source inr1icates that nitrate

,may.not be necessary for NR synthesis. The appearance

of NRA has also been reported earller in green algae and

diatoms when ammonium was used as a nitrogen.qguqcp]sl
rf 

,4gd also in Plqgiochasmq in our earlier smdy.f .,:' :. ,..

Hqy9ve1, i.n earlier fi,rding.s; in Jiyerwort
P I agis c has_ma the highest en?yme aeJlvity,w"aq n91pd,+
NgnNQ,.followed by NH.CI & only sliglrtb, highq{!&l(N0s.
oyel,pfg go.ntrof , Une,xpectedly, an entirely ditre5qa1 rgsi"l{ll

is .o.btqinsd..iR present study where highest aqtivity was

irduced by ammo4ium molybdate, followed by. Klrlop NFI4CI

&,NYrNO;, Thq substaniial increrisc irr I,{R.b4 $Ngr,
compared to NH.NO, & NHrCl,may 'oq dge.to ,higlgt
subsfiAte c.o:rcentration (KNO,, 0.2 F;!), usgd in presenf

study,,Ni$atg reductase (NR) qiiggerg nihate assimilation
by redlcing nitrate to nifite is lndirced h5r ).1Q, ,N flu4,la
the.ulductioq and assimilaton sites (cytqplasm)'ratirer {haa
by theNO;N cgntqnt of leaves Is'!6. ,, ,:,: , :

.,,: .: :. Nit{alq uptake decreases wh** plant,. arefedrvi*h
NHo* & may therefore be responsible fcr loysst NR activity

when supplied with NH.NO, re:20. blilrther, ,tl1,e degraclation

Tabte l. Effect of different substrate on N$_(.n mole NO, hr-' gt' F Wt.) activiry. Each value is ntean ,:i1 replicates + S.['.

Plants under study Subst*aaes u$ed 0.2M

qorfiol
.'NHP

NH.l\(), Kho,

'Racomitrium crispulum

Tlruidium cymbifulium

Boigainvillea spectabilis

Duranta repens

Plagiochasma appendiculatum

ffirl5&4

356.8i17,6

Dn.W:t

2515,+2&8

m.6*.lD.i)

34',12*t28,8

4080**576

7824*+246.4

5747.2*iln.8

52%A*+324.8

142.4*+20.8

396.8+38.4

291.2**12.8

875.2*L222.4

556.8*35.2

139.2*r4.8

150.4*119.2

9U*L411.2

M.6\32'

476.8d,86.4

400**28.8'

398.4*55 ,

14$5.&774A

11984**2R6

665.6**83.2
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of NR fuso'"&bcurs in the presence of reduced nitrogen
ionns (ammonium being the highest reduced form). The
inhibilory effect ofammonium on NR activity is established
in many algal groups. Ammonium may also act on the
*nzyme directly'at the level of synthesis or post-
tra*slational modification. Similar fend was also observed
in rnoss Thuidium cymbifuliun.

In the acrocarpous moss Rac onitrium crispulum,
.righer NR activity was observed for ammonium molybdate
over the control after24 hours but decreases significantly
for other substrates. Lowest activity was observed for
NH4CI & NHNOT. The NR was not induced by KNO, in
Racomitrium crispulum. The decrease could be due to
+*rease in nirate uptake, when higher level of NOr'is
r,.-jii "' " d,

"- -* <fu6ni titfggen

'€jj'",.; 
:\r., fi. l,iso u-,..-,rvr* i!:

bnth Durawa repens and Bougairwiltea speaabills over
control. There is a threshold of nitrate concentration in
metabolic pool to induce NRA.

The assumption that NR activity is rate limiting for
nitate incorporation appears to be justified well in present
shrdy. The diversity in terms ofNR is evident by the use of
different substrates, present study also suggests that plant
species differ in their relative abilities to absorb and
assimilate these two nitrogenous forms (r,litrate and

W1 **++*. --

i
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6.6.5,6.86.9 7 7.1 7.27.37.47.5 7.6 I ,9.. s{

on |RA (n mole NO, hr' g'r F Wt.) ofundertaken experimental plant species. Each value is

ammonium). The NR activity for plagiochasma
' appendiculatum and Thuidium cymbiftlium were lowest
.compared to other plants used in present study. It is
therefore suggested that for both, the assay temperature

" should be investigated, since 30oC is"remarkably higher
than that at which these lower cryptogfams livd. Thus, the
assay performed at higher temperature may not be related
to those conducted at in situ temperature r7.

This study has demonstrated the critical importance
of examining NR activity assays for different species in the
laboratory before attempting its application to diverse plant
assemblages in field situations.
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